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With this we enclose our annual sub . remi nder, to which we 
are sure our members will respond with their usual promptitude . 
If you have any queries, please let the Secretary know (phone 
22- 7020 during office hours) . We mi ght be wrong! 

It would be a help for our r ecords if any members who do 
not get r~cei pts wi th the news letter following th€ir payment 
would let us know , giving approximate date and form o.f pa.ymc.nt. 
(One lonely little r and is a t present looking for a receipt num
ber;) . Check on your receipts , please ! 

Hel p us grow 

J 
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Last year the League acquired a number of new members through 
sending literature to friends recommended by you . This is an 
easy way of growing, and He appeal to you to help us in this way 
again by returning t he slips a ttached to sub . remi nders . We are 
s~re many cf your friends would support us if they had such an 
i ntroductior. . 

Other, nations .. . ? (Cape Times, 17/12/77) 
'l'hcr·e seems t o be considerable confusion among Afrikaners as 

to the purpos~ and significance of the Day of the Covenant (ci
devant Dingaan ' s Day). s o Dr Connie Mulder, Minister of tha Int e
rior, told a gathering at Krugersdorp t hat while he did not wi sh 
to "discrimina t e against other nations in South Africa" ( !) , he 
felt it \70uld be 11wrong to involva English- speaki ng people and 
o t her nations 11 (!!!.£) in the celebrations . 

Where do vie come in? 
Professor Ger r i t Viljoen of RAO described Blood River as "a 

victory for t imeless cultural values" which , politically, were ap
par ent in the foresi ght of Afrikaner leaders ••• Afrikaners woul d 
continue to develop sol uti ons based on consultati on • .. The huna
ni t ari an appr oach whi ch came down from Blood Riv&r ( ! ) was mani 
fested i n respect for the other man•~ life style and a live-and 
let- live at t itude to ot her race groups and nations • ••.. 

As cvla-<iflce of this he instanced "governme:it rethi nkinJ on 
j ob rese,rvation, aspects of th e Group Areas Act, the questioning 
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of the migrant labour system and the quality of black urban life, 
and the handling of political prisoners. The "nation", he said, 
was firmly committed to a nationalism based on Christian principle • • 

It will be interesting -to ~ee what progress is made in these 
directions during the forthcoming session of Parliament. With its 
increased majority the Government could, if it wished to, speed 
up progress in all these directions. 

- -·· 11western democracy"? (cf. Cape Times 11/i/fa·, ··13/1/78) 
A few days ago two political sci en ti sts from the University of 

Cape Town , in a lengthy and detailed argument, set for.th their con
viction that "Western democracy" was not suited to South Africa. 

The term Western democracy is mi'sleading. Democracy is not 
particularly (or exclusively) Western (whatever that may mean) . 
It is, fundamentally, a state in which the men and women who pay 
the taxes have a say in how they are governed; in whi c·h the re
presentatives of the people are accountable to the governed and 
can be removed from power if t he majority are against them. By 
theaestandards South Africa is certainly not a democracy. 

There are, however, several i mportant point~ wh~ph th,e 
learned authors have omitted to deal with. In the first place, 
they seem to assume that democracy can be imposed on a people. 
To us one of the essential points in Democracy is consultation. 
No government can say to its subjects, in effect, 1 Thi -s i .s demo
cracy; taije it !i>r leave it 1 • Agreement based. on consultation 
and, if necessary, on concessions by both sides ~s the only basis 
for democracy. This fact has been accepted in South We st Africa 
and ( though tardily) in Rhodesia; but certainly not by tbe ' Govern
ment or its supporters in South Africa. 

s o thf:l authors, while supporting 11 the same poli t_ical and 
legal status" for coloure~ and Indian citi zens, make ,no proposals 

·for consultation with these people. Apparently they _ar~ expected 
to accept as equality what, to them, is patently discrininatory -
a differentiation that allows for no individual freedom of choice 
in elementary things ·•like choice of a home for one's family, a 
school for one's children, a beach for them to enjoy ; the q~oice 

· of a marriage partn_er • •• 
Perhaps ,even more sig~ificant is the fact that.,. like the 

Goverpment, the .authors _fi.nd no place in their "democracy" for 
urban Africans. One. wonder-s what they feel about the d·isruption 
of Uni bell, whi.ch could not be justified even in ··th~ unlikely event 
of the home-lands having space and -gain:('ul occupation for the un
fortunat.e. squatters. A system that -depends on su·ch .corr:.pul-sicns, eve 
on the s~ecious assumption that the p eopli conce~ned a re the r ~spon
eibility of the homelands, is certainly no :democr acy; · · . 
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It was interesting to f i nd our first reaction to the article 

confirmed editorially · in such detail by-· the Cape Times (13/1/78) 
and supported (16/1/78) by a. <;:olleague: of ' the two authors. · The 
Cape Times concludes its leading art.icle thus: "Th·e real need 
r;mains to secure government by corisent .~. - ih• alternat~v~ to 
goyernment by consent is government by · coe:r;-cion. 11 • ·' •• -

We awa.i t with i:ntere$t the · comme_l'.).ts of the learned authors 
on this point. 

Censorship and the student press (Cape Times, i3/i/78) 
Censorship has always call-ed_ forth a wide di v:e:rsity o.f'.~ views, 

ranging from the belief that there . should be no restrictions at 
all to the view that, in effect, what w~ ourselves disapprove of 
should be banned . The Leagu·e has n·ever· taken a specif:i.c $tand on 
this matter . But recent developments ~uggest that the ' censQrs 
are tending to make decisions more on the fact that complaints 
have been received than on an impartial weighing· of the putlic 
attitude and the merits of the publication concerned. The case 
of "Magersfontein, O Magersfontein II and the re tent baimings of 
"Fair Lady" are illustrations of this. . · . ' . 

But to our mind an even more serious phenomenon is the in
creased banning during the past year of stude'nt publications, 
v,hich, says the Co- ordinating Edi tor of "National student 11 , was 
in 1977 more than double that in 1976, · In this activity the Secu
rity Branch has apparently played a consid~rable part. Local com
mittees of censors have only to report that a student publ:j.cation 
is considered "prejudicial to the safety of the state, the · gene
r al welfare or the peace and good order" (sic) for such a publi
cation to be banned and, probably, confiscated. · Moreover, such 
action can be retroactive. Sean Meroney, a former editor of Wits 
Student, ,1as last year convicted in the Johannesburg Mcl.gistrate' s 
Court of producing two 8ditions of the paper in mid-1975 which 
the Publica tions Directorate subsequently found to be ' •tundesira
ble", and fined R200 or fifty days. 

"The precedent is set, then, 11 says Mr Cramb, the Co-ordina
ting Editor, "for the conviction under this retroactive legisla
tion of any number of student editors who at some stage have had 
an edition banned - and most of them have." 

It is natural that student newspapers should be more forth 
right than the .' daily press. It is not surprising that on occa
sion they should express views which more sober- minded liberals 
might even vi gorously disagree wi t h. But we - and, we suggest, 
1·1~. ti fue respect, th~ Gove~·nment, tht: Security Police and the 
Publi ca ti ons DirectoratJ - sL ould remember the s aying of VoltairE ; 
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"I di sagre(: with every word you say, but I will fight to the 
death for your right to say it. 11 We ought to be grateful 
for t he challenge to our thinking. 

In t he words of Mr Cr amb , "It r emains i mportant t hat- the 
vision of an alternative South Africa be kept alive , and with
i n t he limits of its small circulation the student press is one 
of the few channels left for doing so." 

More power t o it! 

Race rel ations depend on individuals 
During the past year the W0men ' s Movement (address Box 

394, ClarE:>mont) has been increasingly acti ve in the Peni n
sula and also, we beli eve, in Johannesburg. It works by 
bringing people together not a t politi cal meeti ngs, but at 

• i nformal gatherings of peopl e of all races and a.11 ages with 
common interests. 

The Movement also works for t he aboliti on of hurtful 
forms of aparthei d such as separate queues at post offices 
and at bus stops. This has no doubt contributed to the 
gradual disappearance of these regulations - al though such 
government-enforced measures as beach apartheid are, un
fortunately, still being enforced · in some places . 

A member of ours in Port Elizabeth has drawn our at
tention to a similar movement , People for Peace (PEPE) in 
that city. PEPE is not confi ned to women, and has a very 
wi de range of organised acti viti es . Membership is free 
(as .also, we think , in the Women's Movement), but donations 
are 

I 
welcomed . PEPE' s addre.ss is Box 12333, Centrabil. 6006 . 

Any i n t erested, especiall y 1n that area, should write there f 

for further particulars . 

Doing good by stealth? 
We congratulat e the University of Stellenbosch on 

opening its academic gates to student s other than whites, 
albeit wi th a minimum of publicity . We hope t hat they will 
have t he courage of their convicti ous even if they mee t wi th 
some cri tici sm from t heir non-academic supporters . 

Such a move should have r eal moral force in the fight 
agai nst discri mination which, we understand , the Gover nment 
approves of. We hope that there will increasingly be s imi
l ~r open doors i n our other Universiti~s . Few moves could 
contribute more to understandi ng betwtHn 
members of all r acial groups i n South Africa. 
MOYA 


